


















































National & International Landscape     
Africa (28) 
South Africa (23)













– Directly contact copyright owner & negotiate         

Workflow within SUNScholar   































































• New skills by becoming part of the workflow             
• Closer collaboration with researchers




























• All items – incl. full text pdf – fully searchable





N i f d id• egot ate  or an  prov e server space
• Management on technical & operational level








International Harvesters & Registries     
How can you contribute?     
S b i 2nd f ll h i di l• u m t  copy o  a  researc  output  mme ate y 
(research articles after being accepted for publication)
• Obtain consent to archive digital copies submit consent         –    
with item
• Use SUNScholar as the source of all your research web                 
links
• Digitize valuable material & submit     




StreamingModule, Image ZoomModule (CIB)          
• Audit digitisation projects
• Ranked b Webometrics (J l )  y  u y
• Work with US Research Office
• Work with other stakeholders on campus & outside
“The job of research is only half‐done if the results of                   
that research cannot reach the widest audience.”
‐ Wellcome Trust ‐
Thank you! 
Library Management, IT Dept., Library Staff, other 
colleagues 
Contact us:
scholar@sun.ac.za
https://scholar.sun.ac.za
Skype: usscholar
